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one number the number 1 They have got one daughter. Her name is Susan. ένα 6

two number the number 2 Elena has got two dogs. Their names are Bailey 
and Coco.

δύο 6

three number the number 3 My three favourite sports are: basketball, football 
and tennis.

τρία 6

four number the number 4 I have got four brothers. Their names are Tom, 
James, Jacob and Damian.

τέσσερα 6

five number the number 5 The town is five miles away. πέντε 6

six number the number 6 Jack’s school starts at seven, so he wakes up at six. έξι 6

seven number the number 7 My sister is seven years old, so she starts school 
this September.

επτά 6

eight number the number 8 Today is the 17th of December. It means there are 
only eight days till Christmas.

οκτώ 6

nine number the number 9 Carla usually works at the office from nine to five. εννιά 6

ten number the number 10 Ten years is also called a decade. δέκα 6

eleven number the number 11 There are eleven letters in the word photography. έντεκα 6

twelve number the number 12 There are twelve months in a year. δώδεκα 6

horse n a large strong animal that people ride and use for 
pulling heavy things

My sister rides horses, but I only watch horse races. άλογο 6

twenty number the number 20 Brentwood is twenty miles from London. είκοσι 7

twenty-three number the number 23 Twenty plus three is twenty-three. είκοσι τρία 7

thirty number the number 30 There are thirty pupils in my class. τριάντα 7

forty number the number 40 My dad is forty years old. σαράντα 7

fifty number the number 50 My grandmother is fifty today. πενήντα 7

fifty-seven number the number 57 At the age of fifty-seven she wants to travel the 
world.

πενήντα επτά 7

sixty number the number 60 There are sixty seconds in a minute. εξήντα 7

seventy number the number 70 Seventy miles per hour is a common speed limit in 
the United States.

εβδομήντα 7

eighty number the number 80 Most eighty-year-olds don’t work anymore. ογδόντα 7

ninety number the number 90 It is easy to confuse nineteen and ninety, because 
they sound similar.

ενενήντα 7
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ninety-nine number the number 99 It costs three dollars and ninety-nine cents. ενενήντα εννιά 7

one hundred number the number 100 Water boils at one hundred degrees. εκατό 7

aunt n the sister of your father or mother, or the wife of your 
father’s or mother’s brother

Aunt Mary’s birthday is on the 2nd of December. 
Her sister, my mum, makes her a birthday cake 
every year.

θεία 7

brother n a boy or man who has the same parents as you I have two younger brothers, William and Mark, 
and I often play with them.

αδελφός 7

camera n a piece of equipment used to take photographs or make 
films and television programmes

We want to buy a camera, so that we can take 
some nice pictures on holidays.

φωτογραφική μηχανή 7

close adj liking or loving somebody very much My brother and I are very close. We love spending 
time together.

που είναι κοντά μου 7

cousin n the child of your uncle and/or aunt Aunt Julie and uncle Robert have one child. His 
name is Tommy and he’s my best cousin.

ξάδελφος, -η 7

father/dad n a male parent of a child My dad often plays basketball with me and my 
brother.

πατέρας / μπαμπάς 7

grandfather/
grandad 

n the father of a father or a mother My grandfather is my mum’s dad. παππούς 7

grandmother/
grandma 

n the mother of a mother or a father My grandma goes with me and my mum to Sydney 
every year.

γιαγιά 7

grandparents 
(pl)

n the parents of a mother or a father My parents and I live in London, but my 
grandparents still live in Newquay.

παππούδες 7

married adj having a husband or a wife Are you married or single? παντρεμένος 7

mum/mother n a female parent of a child Everyone says I look just like my mum. μαμά / μητέρα 7

nationality n the state of being legally a citizen of a particular country Anna is of German nationality. She was born in 
Germany.

εθνικότητα 7

parents (pl) n the father and mother of a person or animal Melissa’s parents walk her to school every day. γονείς 7

sister n a girl or woman who has the same parents as you I’ve got two sisters – one is younger and the other 
is older.

αδελφή 7

uncle n the brother of your mother or father, or the husband of 
your aunt 

When they were younger, my mum and my uncle 
Josh argued over everything.

θείος 7

January n the first month of the year, between December and 
February

January is the first month of the year. Ιανουάριος 8

February n the second month of the year, between January and 
March

Frank’s birthday is on Valentine’s Day, on 14th 
February.

Φεβρουάριος 8

STARTER
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March n the third month of the year, between February and April It sometimes snows in March. Μάρτιος 8

April n the fourth month of the year, between March and May On 1st April people play jokes on their friends. Απρίλιος 8

May n the fifth month of the year, between April and June Mother’s Day is celebrated in May in many 
countries around the world.

Μάιος 8

June n the sixth month of the year, between May and July In Europe, the summer break starts in June. Ιούνιος 8

July n the seventh month of the year, between June and August July is usually the sunniest month of the year. Ιούλιος 8

August n the eighth month of the year, between July and 
September

We go on holidays in August. Αύγουστος 8

September n the ninth month of the year, between August and 
October

The school year begins in September. Σεπτέμβριος 8

October n the tenth month of the year, between September and 
November

The thing I love the most about October is 
Halloween.

Οκτώβριος 8

November n the eleventh month of the year, between October and 
December

Nights in November are really cold. Νοέμβριος 8

December n the twelfth month of the year, between November and 
January

Most people like December because of Christmas. Δεκέμβριος 8

home town n the place where you were born and spent your childhood She studied in Oxford, but then she came back to 
her home town and now lives with her parents in 
Woodstock.

η πόλη μου, γενέτειρα 8

homework n a task that a student at school is asked to do at home For homework, finish the exercise on page 14. εργασία για το σπίτι 8

school n a place where children are taught I go to music school in London. I want to be a 
professional singer.

σχολείο 8

American adj relating to America/the USA or its people Mark Twain is one of the most famous American 
writers.

Αμερικανός, -ίδα / 
αμερικανικός

9

Australian adj relating to Australia or its people Kangaroo is an Australian animal. Αυστραλιανός, -ή 9

British adj relating to Britain or its people The British Government is the government of the 
United Kingdom.

Βρετανός, -ίδα / βρετανικός 9

Chinese adj relating to China, its people or its language Standard Chinese is an official language used in 
China.

Κινέζος, -α / κινέζικος 9

letter n a sign in writing or printing that represents a speech 
sound

There are 26 letters in the English alphabet. γράμμα 9

map n a drawing of a particular area, for example a city or 
country, which shows its main features, such as roads, 
rivers, mountains, etc.

I’m just trying to find Vancouver on the map. χάρτης 9
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Nigerian adj relating to Nigeria or its people The Nigerian naira is the currency of Nigeria. Νιγηριανός, -ή 9

Polish adj relating to Poland, its people or its language Warsaw is the Polish capital and the biggest city in 
Poland.

Πολωνός, -έζα / πολωνικός 9

Turkish adj relating to Turkey, its people or its language Kebab is a Turkish meat dish that is known all over 
the world.

Τούρκος, -άλα / τούρκικος 9

6 = 6th / sixth ordinal 
number

coming after five other things in a series The sixth day of the week is Saturday. έκτος 10

7 = 7th / 
seventh

ordinal 
number

coming after six other things in a series July is the seventh month of the year. έβδομος 10

8 = 8th / 
eighth

ordinal 
number

coming after seven other things in a series Argentina is the eighth biggest country in the 
world.

όγδοος 10

9 = 9th / ninth ordinal 
number

coming after eight other things in a series The ninth letter of the alphabet is I. ένατος 10

10 = 10th / 
tenth

ordinal 
number

coming after nine other things in a series My mum loves listening to Beethoven’s 10th 
symphony.

δέκατος 10

21 = 21st / 
twenty-first

ordinal 
number

coming after twenty other things in a series We live in the twenty-first century. εικοστός πρώτος 10

23 = 23rd / 
twenty-third

ordinal 
number

coming after twenty-two other things in a series Ashley’s having a party to celebrate her 23rd 
birthday and her graduation.

εικοστός τρίτος 10

24 = 24th / 
twenty-fourth

ordinal 
number

coming after twenty-three other things in a series It’s his 24th month. I can't believe our son is with us 
for 2 years already.

εικοστός τέταρτος 10

English adj relating to England, its people or the language used in 
Britain, the US, Australia and some other countries

Tower of London is one of the top English tourist 
attractions.

Άγγλος, -ίδα / αγγλικός 10

banana n a long curved tropical fruit with a yellow skin Monkeys love bananas. μπανάνα 10

How old are 
you? 

phr used to ask how long a person has lived I'm 19. How old are you? Πόσο χρονών είσαι / είστε? 10

animal n any living creature that is not a plant or a person My favourite animals are dogs and pandas. ζώο audioscript 
S.2

basketball n a game played between two teams of five players, in 
which each team tries to win points by throwing a ball 
through a net

Basketball is the most popular sport at my school. μπάσκετ audioscript 
S.2

birthday n your birthday is a day that is an exact number of years 
after the day you were born

It’s my birthday, I’m 13 today. γενέθλια audioscript 
S.2
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blue adj having the colour of the sky or the sea on a fine day The sky is blue. μπλε audioscript 
S.2

cat n a small animal with four legs that people often keep as 
a pet 

People think cats have got nine lives. γάτα audioscript 
S.2

colour n red, blue, yellow, green, brown, purple, etc. ‘What colour are his eyes?’ ‘They’re blue.’ χρώμα audioscript 
S.2

computer 
game

n a computer game in which you move images on a 
screen using electronic controls

Kids love playing computer games. παιχνίδι υπολογιστή audioscript 
S.2

dog n a common animal with four legs, fur, and a tail; dogs are 
kept as pets or trained to guard places, find drugs, etc.

Robin, please take the dog for a walk after dinner. σκύλος audioscript 
S.2

favourite adj the one that you like the most What’s your favourite music? I like jazz most. αγαπημένος audioscript 
S.2

food n things that people and animals eat, such as vegetables 
or meat

Thanks for dinner – the food was really good. φαγητό audioscript 
S.2

football n a game played by two teams of eleven players who try to 
kick a round ball into the other team’s goal 

‘Which football team do you support?’ ‘I am a fan 
of Manchester teams, because I live in Manchester.’

ποδόσφαιρο audioscript 
S.2

green adj having the colour of grass or leaves There are lots of green trees in the park. πράσινο audioscript 
S.2

hobby n an activity that you enjoy doing in your free time Susan’s hobbies include reading, cooking and 
drama.

χόμπυ audioscript 
S.2

Mexican adj relating to Mexico or its people Mexican food includes tacos, burritos and 
quesadillas.

Μεξικανός, -ή / μεξικάνικος audioscript 
S.2

name n what a person, thing, organization or place is called What’s the name of the street? Is it Maple Street or 
Marple Street?

όνομα audioscript 
S.2

photography n the art, profession, or method of producing photographs 
or the scenes in films

Photography is one of my hobbies. I like taking 
photos.

φωτογραφία audioscript 
S.2

red adj having the colour of blood You have to stop at the red light. κόκκινο audioscript 
S.2

soon adv in a short time from now, or a short time after something 
else happens

I can’t do it right now – I’ll do it soon. σύντομα audioscript 
S.2

spell v to form a word by writing or naming the letters in order How do you spell ‘colour’? συλλαβίζω audioscript 
S.2

sport n a physical activity in which people compete against 
each other

His favourite sports are tennis and swimming. άθλημα, σπορ audioscript 
S.2
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swimming n the sport of moving yourself through water using your 
arms and legs

I like swimming in the sea. I don’t like swimming 
pools.

κολύμβηση audioscript 
S.2

team n a group of people who play a game or sport together 
against another group

You can’t play football on your own – you play it in 
a team.

ομάδα audioscript 
S.2

yellow adj having the colour of butter or the middle part of an egg Lemon is a yellow fruit. κίτρινο audioscript 
S.2

double adj used to say that a particular letter or number is repeated My name’s Robbins with a double ‘b’. διπλός audioscript 
S.7

Russian adj relating to Russia, its people or its language Vladimir Putin is the Russian president. Ρώσος, -ίδα / ρωσικός audioscript 
S.7

Spanish adj relating to Spain, its people or the language used in 
Spain and the countries of Latin America

Antonio Banderas is a famous Spanish actor and 
producer.

Ισπανός, -ίδα / ισπανικός audioscript 
S.7

twin n one of two children born at the same time to the same 
mother

My sister and I are twins – we look the same! δίδυμος audioscript 
S.7

1 = 1st / first ordinal 
number

coming before all the other things or people in a series Everyone wants to win the first prize. πρώτος audioscript 
S.10

2 = 2nd /
second

ordinal 
number

coming after the first thing in a series We’re going on holidays in the second half of the 
year.

δεύτερος audioscript 
S.10

3 = 3rd / third ordinal 
number

coming after two other things in a series I’m the third child in my family. I have got two older 
brothers.

τρίτος audioscript 
S.10

4 = 4th / 
fourth

ordinal 
number

coming after three other things in a series I’m in fourth place so I don’t get a medal. τέταρτος audioscript 
S.10

5 = 5th / fifth ordinal 
number

coming after four other things in a series Jupiter is the fifth planet in our Solar System. πέμπτος audioscript 
S.10

22 = 22nd 
/ twenty-
second

ordinal 
number

coming after twenty-one other things in a series My name is twenty-second on this list, so there are 
twenty one people before me.

εικοστός δεύτερος audioscript 
S.10
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bed n a piece of furniture that you sleep on You look tired. You should go to bed early today. κρεββάτι 11

boring adj not interesting in any way The job was boring. βαρετός 11

chair n a piece of furniture for one person to sit on, which has a 
back, a seat, and four legs

They bought a new table and chairs. καρέκλα 11

OK adj used to show that you agree with something or give 
permission for someone to do something

‘Can I take the car today?’ ‘OK.’ οκέι, εντάξει 11

table n a piece of furniture with a flat top supported by legs The food at the party was served on long tables. τραπέζι 11

wall n one of the sides of a room or building I put some pictures up on the walls. τοίχος 11

window n a space or an area of glass in the wall of a building or 
vehicle that lets in light

She looked out of the window to see if it was 
raining.

παράθυρο 11

above prep in a higher position than something else The mirror in my bathroom is above the wash 
basin.

πάνω από 12

bed cover n something that is put on top of a bed to protect it, e.g. a 
blanket or a sheet

My mum bought a new bed cover. I will put it on 
my bed now.

κάλυμα κρεββατιού 12

behind prep at or towards the back of a thing or person The manager was sitting behind a large desk. πίσω από 12

between prep in or through the space that separates two things, 
people, or places

I sat down between my father and my sister. ανάμεσα 12

bin n a container for putting waste in Throw this paper in the bin. κάδος σκουπιδιών 12

clock n an instrument that shows what time it is, in a room or 
outside on a building

What time is it by the kitchen clock? ρολόι 12

curtain n a piece of hanging cloth that can be pulled across to 
cover a window, divide a room, etc.

Shall I open the curtains? κουρτίνα 12

cushion n a cloth bag filled with soft material that you put on a 
chair or the floor to make it more comfortable

She removed the cushions from the sofa. μαξιλαράκι 12

desk n a piece of furniture like a table, usually with drawers in it, 
that you sit at to write and work

Marie was sitting at her desk. γραφείο 12

floor n the flat surface that you stand on inside a building He often leaves his clothes all over the floor. πάτωμα 12

in prep used with the name of a container, place, or area to say 
where someone or something is

My mother was in the kitchen. μέσα 12

in front of prep further forward than someone or something; outside a 
building, near its entrance

There is a small garden in front of the house. μπροστά από 12

lamp n an object that produces light by using electricity, oil, or 
gas

Mary switched on the desk lamp. λάμπα 12

UNIT 1
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laptop n a small computer that you can carry with you I use a laptop if I’m travelling by train. φορητός υπολογιστής 12

lock n a thing that keeps a door, drawer, etc. fastened and is 
usually opened with a key or by moving a small metal 
bar

I’m sorry, there isn’t a lock on the bathroom door. κλειδαριά 12

mat n a small piece of thick rough material which covers part 
of a floor

Wipe your feet on the mat. χαλάκι 12

mirror n a piece of special glass that you can look at and see 
yourself in

When I looked in the mirror I couldn’t believe it. I 
looked fantastic!

καθρέφτης 12

near prep only a short distance from a person or thing I live near London. κοντά 12

next to prep very close to someone or something, with no other 
person, building, place, etc. in between

There was a little girl sitting next to him. δίπλα σε 12

noticeboard n a special board on a wall which notices can be fastened 
to

Details of these sessions will be published on 
noticeboards.

πίνακας ανακοινώσεων 12

on prep touching a surface or being supported by a surface Leave your things on the table over there. επάνω 12

pictures n photographs or shapes, lines, etc. painted or drawn on a 
surface, showing what someone or something looks like

The room had several pictures on the walls. εικόνες, φωτογραφίες 12

shelf (pl: 
shelves) 

n a long flat narrow board attached to a wall or in a frame 
or cupboard, used for putting things on

He put the jar back on the shelf. ράφι 12

TV n television; a piece of electronic equipment shaped like a 
box with a screen, on which you can watch programmes

Lucy turned on the TV to watch the evening news. τηλεόραση 12

under prep below or at a lower level than something, or covered by 
something 

Write your name under your picture. κάτω από 12

wardrobe n a piece of furniture like a large cupboard that you hang 
clothes in

Can you hang these in the wardrobe, please? ντουλάπα 12

box n a container for putting things in, especially one with four 
stiff straight sides

Put these pencils in the plastic box. κουτί 13

door n the large flat piece of wood, glass, etc. that you move 
when you go into or out of a building, room, vehicle, etc., 
or when you open a cupboard

Could you open the door for me? πόρτα 13

party n a social event when a lot of people meet together to 
enjoy themselves by eating, drinking, dancing, etc.

Are you going to the party tonight? πάρτυ 13

puzzle n a game or toy that has a lot of pieces that you have to fit 
together

My children spent all evening doing a 1000-piece 
puzzle.

παζλ 13

UNIT 1
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special adj not ordinary or usual, but different in some way and 
often better or more important

I got this special recipe for apple pie from Maria. ιδιαίτερος 13

computer 
game 

n a game played on a personal computer, typically a video 
game

Do you like playing computer games? παιχνίδι υπολογιστή 14

light n something that produces light, especially electric light, to 
help you to see

She switched on the light in the bedroom. φως 15

orange adj between red and yellow in colour You have a nice orange shirt! πορτοκαλί 15

key n a small specially shaped piece of metal that you put into 
a lock and turn in order to lock or unlock a door, start a 
car, etc.

I lost my house keys. κλειδί 17

mobile n a mobile phone Have you got my mobile number? κινητό (τηλέφωνο) 17

birthday card n a piece of folded thick stiff paper with a picture on the 
front, that you send to people on their birthdays

It’s Arthur’s birthday next week. Don’t forget to 
send him a birthday card.

κάρτα γενεθλίων 18

cinema/
concert/
sports tickets

n a printed piece of paper which shows that you have paid 
to enter a cinema, concert hall or sports centre

How much are tickets for the concert? εισιτήριο για σινεμά / 
συναυλία / αθλητική 
διοργάνωση

18

great adj very good The weather here is great. υπέροχος, καταπληκτικός 18

photo n a photograph Can you take a photo of me and Rachel? φωτογραφία 18

postcard n a card that can be sent in the post without an envelope, 
especially one with a picture on it

Have a great holiday! Don’t forget to send us a 
postcard!

καρτ ποστάλ 18

poster n a large sign or picture that you use as a decoration, or 
that advertises something

We made a poster for the school picnic. αφίσα 18

loft n a room or space under the roof of a building, usually 
used for storing things in

Our old photographs are in the loft. σοφίτα 19

tiny adj extremely small I only like tiny earrings. μικροσκοπικός 19

upstairs adv towards or on an upper floor in a building She’s upstairs in bed feeling ill. επάνω, στον επάνω όροφο 19

car n a vehicle with four wheels and an engine, that can carry 
a small number of passengers

I always go to work by car. αυτοκίνητο, αμάξι 20

object n a solid thing that you can hold, touch, or see but that is 
not alive

Some of the everyday objects are spoons, cups 
and plates.

αντικείμενο 20

pink adj pale red Hannah’s face went pink. ροζ 20

book n a set of printed pages that are held together in a cover 
so that you can read them

I’ve just started reading a book by Graham 
Greene.

βιβλίο audioscript 
1.3

UNIT 1
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cupboard n a piece of furniture with doors, and sometimes shelves, 
used for storing clothes, plates, food, etc.

Sugar is in the kitchen cupboard. ντουλάπι audioscript 
1.3

lava lamp n a lamp that has a coloured liquid substance inside it that 
moves up and down

They gave me a huge lava lamp as a birthday 
present.

λάμπα λάβας audioscript 
1.3

purple adj a dark colour that is a mixture of red and blue There is a huge range of colours, from an almost 
black purple, through red, orange, yellow and 
white.

μωβ audioscript 
1.3

balcony n a structure that you can stand on, that is attached to the 
outside wall of a building, above ground level

Has your flat got a balcony? μπαλκόνι audioscript 
1.5

bathroom n a room where there is a bath or shower, a basin, and 
sometimes a toilet

He got up and went to the bathroom to take a 
shower.

μπάνιο audioscript 
1.5

bedroom n a room for sleeping in My house has four bedrooms. κρεββατοκάμαρα, 
υπνοδωμάτιο

audioscript 
1.5

dining room n a room where you eat meals in a house or hotel On Sundays my family eats breakfast together in 
the dining room.

τραπεζαρία audioscript 
1.5

garage n a building for keeping a car in, usually next to or 
attached to a house

I’ll just go and put the car in the garage. χώρος στάθμευσης, πάρκιν audioscript 
1.5

garden n the area of land next to a house, where there are flowers, 
grass, and other plants, and often a place for people to 
sit

Grace brought us some flowers from her garden. κήπος audioscript 
1.5

kitchen n the room where you prepare and cook food He is in the kitchen making a meal. κουζίνα audioscript 
1.5

living room n the main room in a house where people relax, watch 
television, etc.

We’re watching TV in the living room. καθιστικό audioscript 
1.5

stairs n a set of steps built for going from one level of a building 
to another

Jerry ran up the stairs. σκάλες audioscript 
1.5

apartment n a set of rooms on one floor of a large building, where 
someone lives

He lives in a small apartment. διαμέρισμα audioscript 
1.6

downstairs adv towards or on a lower floor of a building, especially a 
house

Peter ran downstairs to answer the door. κάτω, στον κάτω όροφο audioscript 
1.6

house n a building that someone lives in, especially one that has 
more than one level and is intended to be used by one 
family

Jill’s house is the only blue one in the street. σπίτι audioscript 
1.6
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lift n a machine that you can ride in, that moves up and down 
between the floors in a tall building

The shop is on the 3rd floor. Let’s use the lift. ασανσέρ, ανελκυστήρας audioscript 
1.6

outside n not inside a building or room but close to it I’ll meet you outside the theatre at two o’clock. απέξω audioscript 
1.6

quiz n a competition or game in which people have to answer 
questions

My sister loves reading personality quizzes in 
magazines.

κουίζ audioscript 
1.6

sunny adj having a lot of light from the sun What a warm sunny day! Let’s go outside! ηλιόλουστος audioscript 
1.6
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book n a set of printed pages that are held together in a cover 
so that you can read them

Can I borrow your book? βιβλίο 21

chair n a piece of furniture for one person to sit on, which has a 
back, a seat, and four legs

I think we need new chairs for our kitchen table. καρέκλα 21

classroom n a room that you have lessons in at a school or college This classroom is too small for so many children. σχολική τάξη / αίθουσα 21

desk n a piece of furniture like a table, usually with drawers in it, 
that you sit at to write and work

Marie was sitting at her desk. γραφείο, θρανίο 21

paper n material in the form of thin sheets that is used for writing 
on, wrapping things, etc.

Do you have a pen and paper? χαρτί 21

pen n an instrument for writing or drawing with ink Please write only with pens in the exam. στυλό 21

pencil n an instrument that you use for writing or drawing, 
consisting of a wooden stick with a thin piece of a black 
or coloured substance in the middle

Please use a pencil to draw this picture. μολύβι 21

student n someone who is studying at a university, school, etc. There are 25 students in my class. μαθητής 21

teacher n someone whose job is to teach, especially in a school My mum is a primary school teacher. δάσκαλος 21

Monday n the day between Sunday and Tuesday It was raining on Monday. Δευτέρα 22

Tuesday n the day between Monday and Wednesday The sale starts on Tuesday. Τρίτη 22

Wednesday n the day between Tuesday and Thursday They left last Wednesday. Τετάρτη 22

Thursday n the day between Wednesday and Friday I’ll see you next Thursday. Πέμπτη 22

Friday n the day between Thursday and Saturday It’s Kate’s birthday on Friday. Παρασκευή 22

Saturday n the day between Friday and Sunday We went for a picnic on Saturday. Σάββατο 22

Sunday n the day between Saturday and Monday It was our wedding anniversary last Sunday. Κυριακή 22

date n a particular day of the month or year, especially shown 
by a number

‘What’s today’s date?’ ‘It’s August the eleventh.’ ημερομηνία 22

have a 
shower/a 
bath 

phr wash yourself under a shower / in a bath How often do you have a bath? κάνω ντουζ / μπάνιο 22

have 
breakfast/
lunch/dinner 

phr eat the meal in the morning/in the middle of the day/in 
the evening

Our family always has dinner together on 
weekends.

τρώω πρωινό / μεσημεριανό 
/ βραδινό

22

in the 
afternoon

phr during the part of the day after the morning and before 
the evening

It was very hot in the afternoon. το μεσημέρι (από τις 12 και 
μετά)

22
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in the evening phr during the early part of the night between the end of the 
day and the time you go to bed

I do most of my studying in the evening. το απόγευμα (από τις 6 και 
μετά)

22

in the 
morning 

phr during the early part of the day, from when the sun rises 
until 12 o’clock in the middle of the day

It’s four o’clock in the morning. το πρωί 22

clean v to remove dirt from something by rubbing or washing We clean the machines at the end of each day. καθαρίζω 23

documentary n a film or a television or radio programme that gives 
detailed information about a particular subject

His uncle is making a documentary about 
volcanoes.

ντοκιμαντέρ 23

extra lessons n more of lessons, in addition to the usual or standard 
amount or number

My sister has a lot of extra lessons, including 
ballet, singing and Spanish lessons.

έξτρα μαθήματα 23

I do my 
homework

phr I do work that I, as a student at school, am asked to do 
at home.

I haven’t done my homework yet. I have to finish 
one exercise.

κάνω τα μαθήματά μου 23

I get dressed phr I put my clothes on. Sandra’s in the bedroom getting dressed. ντύνομαι 23

lesson n a period of time in which someone is taught a particular 
skill, for example how to play a musical instrument or 
drive a car

I can drive, but I need to take lessons in road 
safety.

μάθημα 23

mixed adj for both males and females I go to a mixed school where girls and boys learn 
together.

μικτό 23

play 
computer 
games

phr play a game on a personal computer, typically a video 
game

Do you like playing computer games? παίζω παιχνίδια σε 
υπολογιστή

23

quiet adj not saying much or not saying anything You’re very quiet, Mom – is anything the matter? ήσυχος 23

start v to begin happening, or to make something begin 
happening

What time does the film start? αρχίζω 23

study v to learn about a subject at school, university, etc. I can’t study with that music playing all the time. μελετώ, διαβάζω 23

uniform n a particular type of clothing worn by all the members of 
a group or organisation such as students, the police, the 
army, etc.

He was still wearing his school uniform. στολή 23

Wales n a country in the United Kingdom, west of England. Wales is known for its high mountains, including 
Snowdon.

Ουαλία 23

Welsh adj relating to Wales, its people, or its original language Welsh is the language used in Wales. Ουαλός, -ή / Ουαλικός 23

school 
subject

n an area of knowledge that you study at a school or 
university

My favourite school subject is biology. σχολικό μάθημα 24

free time n time when you are not busy and have no work to do People these days have very little free time. ελεύθερος χρόνος 25
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go to the 
beach

phr go to an area of sand or small stones at the edge of the 
sea or a lake

It’s a nice day for going to the beach. πάω στην παραλία 25

go to the 
cinema

phr go to watch a film We’re going to the cinema. Do you want to come 
along?

πάω σινεμά 25

have a party phr organise a social event when a lot of people meet 
together to enjoy themselves by eating, drinking, 
dancing, etc.

We’re having a small party this evening to 
celebrate our wedding anniversary.

κάνω πάρτυ 25

have fun phr have an experience or activity that is very enjoyable and 
exciting

Did you have fun at the party? διασκεδάζω 25

have 
swimming 
lessons

phr be taught how to swim I’m afraid of water. I’ll never have swimming 
lessons.

κάνω μαθήματα κολύμβησης 25

have/take 
singing 
lessons

phr be taught how to sing My little sister dreams of becoming a singer, so 
she’s started taking singing lessons.

κάνω μαθήματα τραγουδιού / 
φωνητικής

25

picnic n if you have a picnic, you take food and eat it outdoors, 
especially in the country

We decided to have a picnic down by the lake. πικνίκ 25

play card 
games

phr play a game in which cards are used Where is my pack of cards? I want to play card 
games now.

παίζω χαρτιά 25

play football phr play a game in which two teams of eleven players try to 
kick a round ball into the other team’s goal

The kids are playing football in the street again. παίζω ποδόσφαιρο 25

play the 
drums

phr play a round musical instrument by hitting it with your 
hand or a stick

Jones played the drums in a rock band. παίζω ντραμς 25

play the 
guitar

phr play a musical instrument with six strings by pulling the 
strings

I’m learning to play the guitar but I’m not good 
enough to play a solo!

παίζω κιθάρα 25

play 
volleyball

phr play a game in which two teams use their hands to hit a 
ball over a high net

They prefer playing volleyball to table-tennis. παίζω βόλλεϊ 25

spring n the season between winter and summer when leaves and 
flowers appear

The new gallery will be open in the spring. άνοιξη 25

art n the skill of drawing or painting Art is my favourite subject at school. καλλιτεχνικά 26

bike n a bicycle Her Dad taught her to ride a bike and to drive. ποδήλατο 26

bus n a large vehicle that people pay to travel on The best way to get there is by bus. λεωφορείο 26

geography n the study of the countries, oceans, rivers, mountains, 
cities, etc. of the world

Please bring the world map for your geography 
lesson.

γεωγραφία 26
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history n all the things that happened in the past, especially the 
political, social, or economic development of a nation

There is a nice museum devoted to local history. ιστορία 26

journey n an occasion when you travel from one place to another, 
especially over a long distance

I still remember my journey to China. It was 
amazing!

ταξίδι 26

maths n the science of numbers and of shapes, including 
algebra, geometry, and arithmetic

She got top marks in maths and chemistry. μαθηματικά 26

science n the study of science What did you do in science class today? φυσική 26

travel v to go from one place to another, or to several places, 
especially ones that are far away

Someday I’d like to travel abroad. ταξιδεύω 26

2.00  - two o’clock It’s exactly 2 o’clock. δύο ακριβώς 27

2.15  - two fifteen Let’s meet at 2.15 outside the cinema. δύο και τέταρτο / δεκαπέντε 27

2.30  - two thirty / half past two My singing classes start at 2.30. δύο και μισή / τριάντα 27

2.45  - two forty-five It’s 2.45! We’re already late! δύο και σαράντα πέντε / τρεις 
παρά τέταρτο

27

end v if an event, activity, or story ends, it stops happening My history class ends at 3.00. τελειώνω 27

go home phr go to the place where you live I’m not going home directly after school today. I’m 
going to visit my friend.

πάω σπίτι μου 27

music n the art of writing or playing music Peter’s studying music at college. μουσική 27

sport n a physical activity in which people compete against 
each other

All students are encouraged to take part in a 
sport.

άθλημα, σπορ 27

timetable n a list of the times of classes in a school, college, etc. Can you check on the timetable if we have a 
history lesson today?

ωρολόγιο πρόγραμμα 27

What time 
… ? 

phr what is the point in time shown on a clock in hours and 
minutes

What time is it in California now? Τι ώρα…; 27

at the 
weekend

phr on Saturday and Sunday, especially considered as time 
when you do not work

I never work at the weekend. το Σαββατοκύριακο 28

competition n an organised event in which people or teams compete 
against each other

Teams from high schools all over the region have 
entered the competition.

διαγωνισμός 28

on school 
days 

phr on days when you go to school On school days, I don’t eat breakfast at home. μέρες που έχω σχολείο 28

blackboard n a board with a dark smooth surface, used in schools for 
writing on with chalk

The teacher is writing a sentence on the 
blackboard.

μαυροπίνακας, πίνακας 30
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happen v when something happens, there is an event, especially 
one that is not planned

‘What happened?’ ‘I missed the bus to school.’ συμβαίνω 30

have a lesson phr be at school with a group of students where someone 
teaches you about a particular subject

I have only four lessons on Mondays. έχω μάθημα 30

have history/
maths etc.

phr have a lesson on all the things that happened in the 
past, especially the political, social, or economic 
development of a nation / the science of numbers and of 
shapes, including algebra, geometry, and arithmetic

We have maths every day. έχω ιστορία / μαθηματικά 
(μάθημα)

30

I get up phr I get out of your bed after sleeping. We didn’t get up until lunchtime. ξυπνάω, σηκώνομαι από το 
κρεββάτι

audioscript 
2.2

I go to bed phr I go to sleep. What time do you go to bed at night? πάω για ύπνο audioscript 
2.2

I go to school phr I go to the place where children are taught. My little sister is ill, so she’s not going to school 
today.

πάω σχολείο audioscript 
2.2

I have a 
shower

phr I wash my body under a shower. Mary loves having a hot shower after she’s been 
swimming.

κάνω μπάνιο audioscript 
2.2

I have 
breakfast

phr I eat the meal in the morning. Paul got up, washed and had breakfast. τρώω πρωινό audioscript 
2.2

I meet my 
friends

phr I go to see the people I like very much and enjoy 
spending time with.

I’m meeting my friends after class. We’re going to 
the cinema.

συναντώ τους φίλους μου audioscript 
2.2

I play 
computer 
games

phr I take part in a game on my personal computer. My brother spends hours playing computer 
games.

παίζω παιχνίδια σε 
υπολογιστή

audioscript 
2.2

I watch TV phr I look at the television and pay attention to what is 
happening on the screen.

We watched TV all evening. βλέπω τηλεόραση audioscript 
2.2

canoe n a long light boat that is pointed at both ends and which 
you move along using a paddle

We can hire canoes to get there. κανό audioscript 
2.7

spell v to form a word by writing or naming the letters in order Pupils should know how to spell commonly used 
words.

συλλαβίζω audioscript 
2.7

walk v to move forward by putting one foot in front of the other Do you usually walk to school or take a bus? περπατώ audioscript 
2.7
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duck n a very common water bird with short legs and a wide 
beak, used for its meat, eggs, and soft feathers

The ducks became very loud when we threw them 
some bread.

πάπια 31

elephant n a very large grey animal with four legs, two tusks (=long 
curved teeth) and a trunk (=long nose) that it can use to 
pick things up

He rode on an elephant when he was on holidays. ελέφαντας 31

horse n a large strong animal that people ride and use for 
pulling heavy things

Lee has never ridden a horse. άλογο 31

mouse n a small furry animal with a pointed nose and a long tail 
that lives in people’s houses or in fields

I think we have a mouse in the basement. ποντίκι 31

pet n an animal such as a cat or a dog which you keep and 
care for at home

They have two pets – a cat and a dog. κατοικίδιο ζώο 31

rabbit n a small animal with long ears and soft fur, that lives in a 
hole in the ground

The rabbit hopped across the grass. λαγός 31

armadillo n a small animal that has a shell made of hard material, 
and lives in parts of North and South America

‘Why are you so scared?’ ‘There is an armadillo in 
the kitchen.’

αρμαντίλο 32

bat n a small animal like a mouse with wings that flies around 
at night

The tunnel is a place only a bat could love. νυχτερίδα 32

bee n a black and yellow flying insect that makes honey and 
can sting you

The bee turns nectar into honey. μέλισσα 32

bird n a creature with wings and feathers that can usually fly. 
Many birds sing and build nests, and female birds lay 
eggs

They watched a flock of birds fly over the field. πουλί 32

blue whale n a very large animal that lives in the sea and looks like a 
fish, but is actually a mammal

Blue whales are highly intelligent animals. μπλε φάλαινα 32

climb v to move up, down, or across something using your feet 
and hands, especially when this is difficult to do

Boys were climbing trees along the river bank. σκαρφαλώνω 32

fly v to move through the air using wings The mother bird will feed her chicks until they are 
able to fly.

πετώ 32

frog n a small green animal that lives near water and has long 
legs for jumping

Look! There is a frog jumping into the pond. βάτραχος 32

jump v to push yourself up into the air, or over or away from 
something, etc., using your legs

How high can you jump? πηδώ 32

kangaroo n an Australian animal that moves by jumping and carries 
its babies in a pouch (=a special pocket of skin) on its 
stomach 

Let’s go to Australia! I want to see a kangaroo. καγκουρό 32
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lion n a large animal of the cat family that lives in Africa and 
parts of southern Asia. Lions have gold-coloured fur and 
the male has a mane (=long hair around its neck)

The lion is a member of the cat family. λιοντάρι 32

monkey n a small brown animal with a long tail, which uses its 
hands to climb trees and lives in hot countries

Monkeys are wild animals which adapt badly to 
life in a zoo.

μαϊμού 32

panda n a large black and white animal that looks like a bear and 
lives in the mountains of China

Pandas look like giant, cute teddy bears. πάντα 32

parrot n a tropical bird with a curved beak and brightly coloured 
feathers that can be taught to copy human speech

This island is full of parrots. παπαγάλος 32

penguin n a large black and white Antarctic sea bird, which cannot 
fly but uses its wings for swimming

Like ducks, penguins have wide feet. πινγκουίνος 32

polar bear n a large white bear that lives near the North Pole Polar bears have sharp claws and teeth. πολική αρκούδα 32

run v to move very quickly, by moving your legs more quickly 
than when you walk

I ran down the stairs as fast as I could. τρέχω 32

sheep n a farm animal that is kept for its wool and its meat Sheep were grazing in the fields. πρόβατο, πρόβατα 32

swim v to move yourself through water using your arms and legs She could swim across the lake. κολυμπώ 32

walk v to move forward by putting one foot in front of the other Do you usually walk to school or take a bus? περπατάω 32

dog n a common animal with four legs, fur, and a tail. Dogs are 
kept as pets or trained to guard places, find drugs, etc.

He’s taken the dog for a walk. σκύλος 33

curl up v to move so that you are lying or sitting with your arms 
and legs bent close to your body

Sarah was curled up on the sofa. κουλουριάζομαι 33

dig v to move earth, snow, etc., or to make a hole in the 
ground, using a spade or your hands

They dig a small hole in the sand to bury their 
eggs.

σκάβω 33

ground n the surface of the Earth She fell asleep on the ground. έδαφος 33

insect n a small creature such as a fly or ant, that has six legs, 
and sometimes wings

The air was filled with thousands of tiny insects. έντομο 33

nearly adv almost, but not quite or not completely It took nearly two hours to get here. σχεδόν 33

shell n the hard outer part that covers and protects an egg, nut, 
or seed

Never buy eggs with cracked shells. κέλυφος 33

wild animal n an animal living in a natural state, not changed or 
controlled by people

Wild animals such as tigers find food and water on 
their own.

άγριο ζώο 33

biscuit n a small thin dry cake that is usually sweet and made for 
one person to eat

I got a packet of chocolate biscuits from my 
friend.

μπισκότο 34
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crisps (pl) n a very thin flat round piece of potato that is cooked in oil 
and eaten cold

Let’s take a packet of crisps and watch a film. τηγανητές πατάτες 34

pool n a small area of still water in a hollow place There are pools of water with tiny fish in them. λιμνούλα 34

wildlife 
photographer 

n someone who takes photographs of animals and plants 
growing in natural conditions

My neighbour is a wildlife photographer. He 
takes amazing photos of animals in their natural 
environment.

φωτογράφος άγριας φύσης 34

bear n a large strong animal with thick fur, that eats flesh, fruit, 
and insects

I saw a bear when I was in the mountains. αρκούδα 35

camel n a large desert animal with a long neck and either one or 
two humps (=large raised parts) on its back

There are a lot of camels living in Africa. καμήλα 35

cave n a large natural hole in the side of a cliff or hill, or under 
the ground 

Where is the entrance to a cave? σπηλιά 35

crocodile n a large reptile with a long mouth and many sharp teeth 
that lives in lakes and rivers in hot wet parts of the world

The famous traveller lost his arm to a crocodile. κροκόδειλος 35

desert n a large area of land where it is always very dry, there are 
few plants, and there is a lot of sand or rocks

There is very little water in the desert. έρημος 35

dolphin n a very intelligent sea animal like a fish with a long grey 
pointed nose

Dolphins move quickly in the water. δελφίνι 35

forest n a large area of land that is covered with trees Much of Scandinavia is covered in dense forest. δάσος 35

goat n an animal that has horns on top of its head and long 
hair under its chin, and can climb steep hills and rocks. 
Goats live wild in the mountains or are kept as farm 
animals.

I love goat cheese but my sister is allergic to it. κατσίκα 35

jungle n a thick tropical forest with many large plants growing 
very close together

The Amazon jungle is in South America. ζούγκλα 35

lake n a large area of water surrounded by land You can swim in the lake. λίμνη 35

land n the solid dry part of the Earth’s surface The crocodile lays its eggs on land. ξηρά 35

mountain n a very high hill Hillary climbed all the big mountains in New 
Zealand.

βουνό 35

river n a natural and continuous flow of water in a long line 
across a country into the sea

We went for a walk along the river. ποτάμι 35

sea n a large area of salty water that is mostly enclosed by 
land

They live in a cottage by the sea. θάλασσα 35
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the moon n the round object that you can see shining in the sky at 
night, and that moves around the Earth every 28 days

The Americans landed on the Moon in 1969. η σελήνη, το φεγγάρι 35

the sun n the large bright object in the sky that gives us light and 
heat, and around which the Earth moves 

The sky was blue and the sun was shining. ο ήλιος 35

bay n a part of the sea that is partly enclosed by a curve in the 
land

They own a house with a view across the bay. προβλήτα 36

chicken n a common farm bird that is kept for its meat and eggs A male chicken is called a cock and a female 
chicken is called a hen.

κοτόπουλο 37

egg n a round object with a hard surface, that contains a baby 
bird, snake, insect, etc. and which is produced by a 
female bird, snake, insect, etc.

Blackbirds lay their eggs in March. αβγό 37

farm n an area of land used for growing crops or keeping 
animals

Joe had worked on the farm all his life. φάρμα 37

giraffe n a tall African animal with a very long neck and legs and 
dark spots on its yellow-brown fur

Giraffes are so tall that it is difficult to take a 
picture of them.

καμηλοπάρδαλη 37

chick n a baby bird There is a mother hen with her chicks in the 
garden.

κλωσσόπουλο 38

feed v to give food to a person or animal Have you fed the cat? ταΐζω 38

fish n an animal that lives in water, and uses its fins and tail to 
swim

There are a lot of fish in this lake. ψάρι, ψάρια 38

nest n a place made or chosen by a bird to lay its eggs in and 
to live in

In May the females build a nest and lay their eggs. φωλιά 38

cow n a large female animal that is kept on farms and used to 
produce milk or meat

My granddad gets the milk from a cow every day. αγελάδα 40

hippo n a hippopotamus; a large grey African animal with a big 
head and mouth that lives near water

Look, the hippo is now getting back to the river. ιπποπόταμος 40

brush v to clean something or make something smooth and tidy 
using a brush

Don’t forget to brush your teeth before you go to 
bed.

βουρτσίζω, σκουπίζω audioscript 
3.5

cereal n a breakfast food made from grain and usually eaten with 
milk

There is a bowl of breakfast cereal for you on the 
kitchen table.

δημητριακά audioscript 
3.5

awake adj not sleeping Emma lay awake half the night, worrying. ξύπνιος audioscript 
3.8

dangerous adj able or likely to harm or kill you It was a very dangerous situation. επικίνδυνος audioscript 
3.8
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grass n a very common plant with thin leaves that covers the 
ground in fields and gardens and is often eaten by 
animals

She likes to walk barefoot on grass in her garden. γρασίδι audioscript 
3.8

kick v to hit something with your foot Billy was kicking a ball around the yard. κλωτσάω audioscript 
3.8

koala n an Australian animal like a small grey bear with no tail 
that climbs trees and eats leaves

I think koalas are so cute. κοάλα audioscript 
3.8

national park n land which is protected by a government because of 
its natural beauty or historical or scientific interest, and 
which people can visit

Yosemite National Park is good for rock climbers. εθνικό πάρκο audioscript 
3.8

shark n a large sea fish with several rows of very sharp teeth that 
is considered to be dangerous to humans

Sharks were circling around our boat. καρχαρίας audioscript 
3.8
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beautiful adj someone or something that is beautiful is extremely 
attractive to look at

She was even more beautiful than I had 
remembered.

όμορφος 43

fun adj enjoyable and amusing Try snowboarding – it’s a really fun sport. διασκεδαστικός 43

great adj very good It’s great to see you again! υπέροχος 43

nice adj pleasant, attractive, or enjoyable Did you have a nice time? καλός 43

park n a large open area with grass and trees, especially in a 
town, where people can walk, play games, etc.

Let’s go for a walk in the park. πάρκο 43

pretty adj something that is pretty is pleasant to look at or listen to 
but is not impressive

She has a pretty face. όμορφος 43

school n a place where children are taught His mother always used to pick him up from school. σχολείο 43

bank n a local office of a bank I have to go to the bank at lunch time. τράπεζα 44

bus station n a place where buses start and finish their journeys My sister saw him at the bus station this morning. σταθμός λεωφορείων 44

bus stop n a place at the side of a road, marked with a sign, where 
buses stop for passengers

The bus stop was only across the street. στάση λεωφορείου 44

café n a small restaurant where you can buy drinks and simple 
meals

The central square was full of outdoor cafés. καφετέρια 44

cinema n a building in which films are shown Do you know what’s on at the cinema? σινεμά, κινηματογράφος 44

hospital n a large building where sick or injured people receive 
medical treatment

She visited him in hospital. νοσοκομείο 44

museum n a building where important cultural, historical, or 
scientific objects are kept and shown to the public

The museum has an extensive collection of early 
photographs.

μουσείο 44

opposite prep if one thing or person is opposite another, they are facing 
each other

There’s a car park opposite the hotel. απέναντι 44

playground n an area for children to play, especially at a school or in a 
park, that often has special equipment for climbing on, 
riding on, etc.

I can see children running in the playground. παιδική χαρά 44

shop n a building or part of a building where you can buy things, 
food, or services

New potatoes are in the shops now. μαγαζί 44

shopping 
centre

n a group of shops together in one area, often in one large 
building

It is an old market town with a good shopping 
centre.

εμπορικό κέντρο 44

sports centre n a building where people can go to play many different 
types of indoor sports

What about joining exercise classes at our local 
sports centre?

αθλητικό κέντρο 44
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square n a large open area in the centre of a town or city, usually 
in the shape of a square, or the buildings surrounding it

She lives in Hanover Square. πλατεία 44

street n a public road in a city or town that has houses, shops, 
etc. on one or both sides

We moved to Center Street when I was young. δρόμος 44

supermarket n a very large shop that sells food, drinks, and things that 
people need regularly in their homes

There are plans to open a new supermarket next 
year.

σούπερ μάρκετ 44

swimming 
pool 

n a structure that has been built and filled with water for 
people to swim in

You can use the hotel’s swimming pool for free. πισίνα 44

town n the business or shopping centre of a town We want to go to town tonight to see a film. πόλη 44

app n application; a piece of computer software that does a 
particular job

You can download an app that reminds you of 
things you have to do.

εφαρμογή 45

careful adj trying very hard to avoid doing anything wrong or to 
avoid damaging or losing something

You must be careful with the knife. προσεκτικός 45

cup n a specially shaped silver or gold container, often with 
two handles, that is given as a prize in a competition, 
especially a sports competition

The president of the club came to give the cup to 
the winners.

κύπελλο 45

download v to move information or programs from a computer 
network to a small computer

Some games can be downloaded free from the 
internet.

κατεβάζω (απο το ίντερνετ) 45

explore v to travel around an area in order to find out about it Venice is a wonderful city to explore. εξερευνώ 45

fall into sth v to move somewhere quickly by relaxing your body and 
letting it fall on something

We fell into bed, exhausted. πέφτω, ξαπλώνω 45

gold adj having the colour of gold What a nice gold jacket! I’ll have it. χρυσός 45

noise n a sound, especially one that is loud, unpleasant, or 
frightening

Try not to make a noise when you go upstairs. θόρυβος 45

press v to push a button, switch, etc. to make a machine start, a 
bell ring, etc.

Press control, alt, delete to log on to the computer. πιέζω 45

touch v to put your hand, finger, etc. on someone or something Touch the screen to open the app. αγγίζω, ακουμπώ 45

treasure hunt n a game in which you have to find something that has 
been hidden by answering questions that are left in 
different places

Let’s play treasure hunt! It’ll be fun. κυνήγι θησαυρού 45

win v to be the best or most successful in a competition, 
game, election, etc.

He won the Tour de France last year. κερδίζω, νικώ 45

instruction n a statement telling someone what they must do Always read the instructions before switching on 
the machine.

οδηγία 46
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bike n a bicycle Let’s go for a bike ride. ποδήλατο 47

boat n a vehicle that travels across water I’d like to go for a boat trip around the islands. βάρκα 47

bus n a large vehicle that people pay to travel on He took a bus to San Francisco. λεωφορείο 47

car n a vehicle with four wheels and an engine, that can carry 
a small number of passengers

My dad always goes to work by car. αυτοκίνητο 47

helicopter n a type of aircraft with large metal blades on top which 
turn around very quickly to make it fly 

He was taken to hospital in a helicopter. ελικόπτερο 47

lorry n a large vehicle for carrying heavy goods Can you drive a lorry? φορτηγό 47

motorbike n a small fast two-wheeled vehicle with an engine Jack is fixing his motorbike in the garage. μηχανάκι 47

plane n a vehicle that flies in the air and has wings and at least 
one engine

It’s much quicker to go by plane. αεροπλάνο 47

taxi n a car and driver that you pay to take you somewhere They sent me home in a taxi. ταξί 47

train n a set of several carriages that are connected to each 
other and pulled along a railway line by an engine

We went all the way to London by train. τρένο 47

tram n a vehicle for passengers, which travels along metal 
tracks in the street

I use a tram to get to my university. τραμ 47

van n a vehicle used especially for carrying goods, which 
is smaller than a truck and has a roof and usually no 
windows at the sides

Could you please help me bring my stuff in from a 
delivery van?

βανάκι 47

black adj having the darkest colour, like coal or night Every woman was wearing a black evening dress 
at the party.

μαύρος 48

brown adj having the colour of earth, wood, or coffee My mum has dark brown hair, but I’m blonde. καφέ 48

grey adj having the colour of dark clouds, neither black nor white The old lady with grey hair is looking at you. Do you 
know her?

γκρι 48

purple adj a dark colour that is a mixture of red and blue The walls are a pale purple. μωβ 48

white adj having the colour of milk, salt, or snow She had a beautiful white dress at her wedding. άσπρο 48

souvenir shop n a building or part of a building where you can buy 
different objects to remind yourself of a special occasion 
or a place you have visited

I bought a model of the Eiffel Tower in the souvenir 
shop.

κατάστημα τουριστικών ειδών 49

theme park n a type of park where you can have fun riding on big 
machines such as a roller coaster, and where the whole 
park is based on one subject such as water or space 
travel

They are building a theme park with a rollercoaster 
and a water slide.

θεματικό πάρκο 49
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email n an electronic message that is sent from one person to 
another using the email system

Send me an email when you have any news. ηλεκτρονική αλληλογραφία 50

letter n a written or printed message that is usually put in an 
envelope and sent by mail

Bill’s writing a letter to his parents. γράμμα 50

list n a set of names, numbers, etc., usually written one below 
the other, for example so that you can remember or 
check them

Make a list of all the things you have to do. λίστα 50

post (on 
social media)

n a message sent to an internet discussion group so that 
all members of the group can read it

There was post after post criticising the Minister. ανάρτηση, δημοσίευση (στα 
μέσα κοινωνικής δικτύωσης)

50

road n a specially prepared hard surface for cars, buses, 
bicycles, etc. to travel on

Someone was standing in the middle of the road. δρόμος 50

short note n something that you write down to remind you of 
something

Dave made a short note of her address and 
phone number.

σύντομη σημείωση 50

text message n a written message that is sent or received on a mobile 
phone

He shows her a text message sent by Emily asking 
how the trip is going.

γραπτό μήνυμα 50

bridge n a structure built over a river, road, etc. that allows people 
or vehicles to cross from one side to the other

About 150,000 cars cross this bridge each day. γέφυρα 52

prize n something that is given to someone who is successful in 
a competition, race, game of chance, etc.

The winner gets a prize. βραβείο 52

silver adj having the colour of silver An old man with silver hair was sitting in the park 
and reading a book.

ασημένιος 52

snack n a small amount of food that is eaten between main 
meals or instead of a meal

My favourite snack foods are crisps and peanuts. σνακ, μικρό γεύμα 52

pick sth up phr v to lift something up He picked up the letter and read it. σηκώνω audioscript 
4.4

take it in 
turns

phr if two or more people take turns doing work, using 
something, etc., they do it one after the other, for 
example in order to share the work or play fairly

Dan and I usually take it in turns to prepare a 
meal.

κάνω κάτι εναλλάξ audioscript 
4.4

buy v to get something by paying money for it Where did you buy that dress? αγοράζω audioscript 
4.5
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carrot n a long pointed orange vegetable that grows under the 
ground

We had carrot soup for lunch. καρότο 53

cheeseburger n a hamburger cooked with a piece of cheese on top of 
the meat

I’ll have a cheeseburger and fries, please. τσίζμπεργκερ 53

chocolate n a sweet brown food that you can eat as a sweet or use 
in cooking to give foods such as cakes a special sweet 
taste

I prefer milk chocolate to dark chocolate. σοκολάτα 53

coconut n the white flesh of a coconut, often used in cooking Remove from heat and add coconut and nuts. καρύδα 53

egg n an egg, especially one from a chicken, that is used for 
food; fried/poached/boiled/etc. eggs

Joe always has bacon and eggs for breakfast. αβγό 53

grape n one of a number of small round green or purple fruits 
that grow together on a vine. 

I only like grapes that have no seeds. σταφύλι 53

mango n a tropical fruit with a thin skin and sweet yellow flesh Cut mango cubes off the skin. μάνγκο 53

orange n a round fruit that has a thick orange skin and is divided 
into parts inside

Oranges are a good source of Vitamin C. πορτοκάλι 53

pear n a sweet juicy fruit that has a round base and is thinner 
near the top, or the tree that produces this fruit

These pears are still too firm to eat. αχλάδι 53

pineapple n a large yellow-brown tropical fruit or its sweet juicy yellow 
flesh

My favourite hamburger comes with a ring of fried 
pineapple.

ανανάς 53

pizza n a food made of thin flat round bread, baked with 
tomato, cheese, and sometimes vegetables or meat on 
top

They decided not to cook on Friday nights and to 
order pizza for everybody instead.

πίτσα 53

potato n a round white vegetable with a brown, red, or pale yellow 
skin, that grows under the ground

Please cut the potatoes into long thin pieces. πατάτα 53

watermelon n a large round fruit with hard green skin, red flesh, and 
black seeds

Many people eat watermelon in the summer. καρπούζι 53

beans (pl) n seeds or pods that come from a climbing plant and are 
cooked as food

We ate rice and beans for dinner. φασολάκια 54

bread n a type of food made from flour and water that is mixed 
together and then baked

Would you like some bread with your soup? ψωμί 54

cheese n a solid food made from milk, which is usually yellow or 
white in colour, and can be soft or hard

Sue cut six thin slices of cheese. τυρί 54
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fruit n something that grows on a plant, tree, or bush, can be 
eaten as a food, contains seeds or a stone, and is usually 
sweet

Try to eat plenty of fresh fruit. φρούτο 54

lemonade n a sweet fizzy drink that tastes of lemons Would you like a lemonade? λεμονάδα 54

meat n the flesh of animals and birds eaten as food I stopped eating meat a few months ago. κρέας 54

milk n a white liquid produced by cows or goats that is drunk by 
people

Would you like some milk in your tea? γάλα 54

milkshake n a sweet drink made of milk with fruit or chocolate added A chocolate milkshake tastes good, but it’s full of 
sugar.

μιλκσέικ 54

orange juice n a drink that is made from a round fruit that has a thick 
orange skin and is divided into parts inside

My family had toast and orange juice for 
breakfast.

πορτοκαλάδα 54

pasta n an Italian food made from flour, eggs, and water and cut 
into various shapes, usually eaten with a sauce

I eat a lot of pasta with spinach sauce and cheese. μακαρόνια, ζυμαρικά 54

rice n a food that consists of small white or brown grains that 
you boil in water until they become soft enough to eat

You can use rice to make a risotto. ρύζι 54

salad n a mixture of raw vegetables, especially lettuce, 
cucumber, and tomato

Would you like some salad with your pasta? σαλάτα 54

sandwich n two pieces of bread with cheese, meat, cooked egg, etc. 
between them

I just have a jam sandwich at midday. σάντουιτς 54

vegetable n a plant that is eaten raw or cooked, such as a cabbage, 
a carrot, or peas

Vitamin A is found in green vegetables. λαχανικό 54

water n the clear liquid without colour, smell, or taste that falls as 
rain and that is used for drinking, washing, etc.

The mineral water comes from the Scottish 
mountain.

νερό 54

celebration n an occasion or party when you celebrate something There is the lively New Year celebrations in the city 
centre. Would you like to go?

γιορτή, εορτασμός 55

eat v to put food in your mouth and chew and swallow it Would you like something to eat? τρώω 55

fancy dress n clothes that you wear, especially to parties, that make 
you look like a famous person, a character from a story, 
etc.

We got an invitation to a fancy-dress party. αποκριάτικη στολή 55

fireworks (pl) n a small container filled with powder that burns or 
explodes to produce coloured lights and noise in the sky

There is a New Year’s Eve fireworks display in the 
city centre.

πυροτεχνήματα 55

hot chocolate n a hot drink made with chocolate powder and milk or 
water

They had a warm conversation along with cool 
drinks, coffee, tea and hot chocolate.

ζεστή σοκολάτα 55

hungry adj wanting to eat something Do you still feel hungry? πεινασμένος 55
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paint v to put a coloured substance on part of your face or body 
to make it different or more attractive

The children’s faces were painted to look like 
animals.

ζωγραφίζω, βάφω 55

plate n a flat and usually round dish that you eat from or serve 
food on

Could you please give me four dinner plates? πιάτο 55

remember v to have a picture or idea in your mind of people, events, 
places, etc. from the past

I can’t remember her exact words. θυμάμαι 55

scared adj frightened of something, or nervous about something Don’t be scared of asking for help. φοβισμένος 55

skeleton n the structure consisting of all the bones in a human or 
animal body

Today he is making skeletons for Halloween. σκελετός 55

skull n the bones of a person’s or animal’s head You could see the old man’s skull beneath his skin. κρανίο 55

still adj not moving We stood still and watched as the animal came 
closer.

ακίνητος 55

Halloween n the night of October 31st, which is now celebrated by 
children, who dress in costumes and go from house 
to house asking for sweets, especially in the US and 
Canada. In the past, people believed the souls of dead 
people appeared on Halloween.

The shops will be closed on Halloween. Απόκριες 56

pumpkin n a very large orange fruit that grows on the ground, or the 
inside of this fruit

Lots of pumpkins are sold at Halloween. κολοκύθα 56

celebrate v to show that an event or occasion is important by doing 
something special or enjoyable 

It’s Dad’s birthday and we’re going out for a meal 
to celebrate.

γιορτάζω 57

cloudy adj a cloudy sky, day, etc. is dark because there are a lot of 
clouds 

It’s a cloudy night with some light rain. συννεφιασμένος 57

cold adj when there is cold weather, the temperature of the air is 
very low

The weather gets colder around the middle of 
October.

κρύος 57

festival n a special occasion when people celebrate something 
such as a religious event, and there is often a public 
holiday

Christmas is one of the main festivals in the 
Christian calendar.

φεστιβάλ 57

foggy adj if the weather is foggy, there is fog We had awful foggy weather – no sun for days. ομιχλώδης 57

hot adj something that is hot has a high temperature – used 
about weather, places, food, drink, or objects

It’s so hot in here. Can I open the window? ζεστός 57

it’s raining phr drops of water are falling from the sky It’s raining – you need to take an umbrella. βρέχει 57

necklace n a string of jewels, beads, etc. or a thin gold or silver chain 
to wear around the neck

She was wearing a coral necklace. περιδέραιο, κολιέ 57
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pancake n a thin flat round cake made from flour, milk, and eggs, 
that has been cooked in a flat pan and is eaten hot

Pancakes with jam are my favourite food. πάνκεϊκ 57

rainy adj a rainy period of time is one when it rains a lot I hate rainy weather. βροχερός 57

snowy adj with a lot of snow I broke my leg on one snowy January day. χιονισμένος 57

spring n the season between winter and summer when leaves 
and flowers appear

In spring the days get longer. άνοιξη 57

sunny adj if the weather is sunny, the sun is shining When we arrived in Dover, it was warm and sunny. ηλιόλουστος 57

warm adj slightly hot, especially in a pleasant way I hope we get some warm weather soon. ζεστός 57

windy adj if it is windy, there is a lot of wind It’s too windy for a picnic. με αέρα 57

winter n the season after autumn and before spring, when the 
weather is coldest

It usually snows here in the winter. χειμώνας 57

olive n a small bitter egg-shaped black or green fruit, used as 
food and for making oil

Should I add some olives onto your pizza? ελιά 58

sweet n a small piece of sweet food made of sugar or chocolate Eating sweets is bad for your teeth. γλυκό 58

barbecue n a meal or party during which food is cooked on a metal 
frame over a fire and eaten outdoors

We had a barbecue on the beach. μπάρμπεκιου 59

bottle n a container with a narrow top for keeping liquids in, 
usually made of plastic or glass

Put the empty bottles into the bin. μπουκάλι 59

bowl n a wide round container that is open at the top, used to 
hold liquids, food, flowers, etc.

Fill the bowl with water. μπολ 59

cup n a small round container, usually with a handle, that you 
use to drink tea, coffee, etc. 

Mathew picked up the cup and sipped his coffee. κούπα 59

glass n a container used for drinking made of glass John raised his glass in a toast to his son. ποτήρι 59

buffet n a meal at a party or other occasion, in which people 
serve themselves at a table and then move away to eat

The price includes morning coffee, buffet lunch, 
and afternoon tea.

μπουφές 60

cake n a soft sweet food made by baking a mixture of flour, 
butter, sugar, and eggs

You can choose between a cake and an ice 
cream.

κέικ, τούρτα 60

apple juice n a drink that is made from a hard round fruit that has red, 
light green, or yellow skin and is white inside

Can you give me a carton of apple juice? It’s on 
the table in the kitchen.

χυμός μήλου 62

autumn n the season between summer and winter, when leaves 
change colour and the weather becomes cooler

They got married last autumn. φθινόπωρο 62

sad adj not happy, especially because something unpleasant 
has happened 

Dad looked sad and worried as he read the letter. λυπημένος 62
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trainers (pl) n a type of shoe that you wear for sport or with informal 
clothes

Don’t forget to take the trainers for your sports 
class.

αθλητικά παπούτσια 62

chicken n the meat from this bird eaten as food They serve a nice fried chicken in this restaurant. κοτόπουλο audioscript 
5.2

tomato sauce n a thick cooked liquid made of tomatoes that is served 
with food to give it a particular taste

Add one sliced onion, a can of tomato sauce and 
hot water.

σάλτσα ντομάτας audioscript 
5.2

soup n cooked liquid food, often containing small pieces of 
meat, fish, or vegetables

My grandma’s homemade tomato soup is the best 
soup I have ever tried.

σούπα audioscript 
5.4

delicious adj very pleasant to taste or smell The meal was absolutely delicious! γευστικός audioscript 
5.4

drink n, v 1) liquid that you can drink 
2) to take liquid into your mouth and swallow"

1) What’s your favourite drink? 
2) You should drink plenty of water.

1) ποτό 
2) πίνω

audioscript 
5.4

lovely adj very pleasant, enjoyable, or good Thank you for a lovely evening. όμορφος audioscript 
5.4

thirsty adj feeling that you want or need a drink Can I have a glass of water? I’m really thirsty. διψασμένος audioscript 
5.4

coat n a piece of clothing with long sleeves that is worn over 
your clothes to protect them or to keep you warm

Billy! Put your coat on, it’s cold outside! παλτό audioscript 
5.6

hat n a piece of clothing that you wear on your head Maria was wearing a beautiful new hat. καπέλο audioscript 
5.6

it’s snowing phr snow is falling from the sky I don’t want to go outside. It’s snowing heavily. χιονίζει audioscript 
5.6

summer n the time of the year when the sun is hottest and the days 
are longest, between spring and autumn

The children play on the beach during the summer. καλοκαίρι audioscript 
5.6

cap n a type of flat hat that has a curved part sticking out at 
the front, and is often worn as part of a uniform

My brother always wears his baseball cap. καπέλο με γείσο audioscript 
5.7

carry v to hold something in your hand or arms, or support it as 
you take it somewhere

Let me carry that for you. κουβαλάω audioscript 
5.7

kite n a light frame covered in coloured paper or plastic that 
you let fly in the air on the end of one or two long strings

On windy days the kids fly their kites in the park. χαρταετός audioscript 
5.7

picnic n if you have a picnic, you take food and eat it outdoors, 
especially in the country

We could go on a picnic today. πικνικ audioscript 
5.7

rucksack n a bag used for carrying things on your back, especially 
by people on long walks

He packed his rucksack and went to school. σακίδιο audioscript 
5.7
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beautiful adj someone or something that is beautiful is extremely 
attractive to look at

She got a beautiful bunch of flowers. όμορφος 63

big adj of more than average size or amount The garage isn’t big enough for two cars. μεγάλος 63

clean adj without any dirt, marks, etc. Are your hands clean? καθαρός 63

clean v to remove dirt from something by rubbing or washing Clean your shoes, please. καθαρίζω 63

dirty adj covered in or marked by an unwanted substance I often help my mum wash dirty dishes. βρώμικος 63

new adj recently made, built, invented, written, designed, etc. There are many new products on the market. νέος, καινούριος 63

old adj something that is old has existed or been used for a long 
time

Some of the houses around here are very old. παλιός 63

small adj not large in size or amount The T-shirt was too small for him. μικρός 63

ugly adj extremely unattractive and unpleasant to look at Nick’s dog is very ugly. άσχημος 63

computer n an electronic machine that stores information and uses 
programs to help you find, organise, or change the 
information

Most people do jobs in which they have to use a 
computer.

υπολογιστής 64

boring adj not interesting in any way He found school incredibly boring. βαρετός 64

computer 
game 

n a game played on a personal computer, typically a video 
game

Do you like playing computer games? παιχνίδι υπολογιστή 64

difficult adj hard to do, understand, or deal with Was the exam very difficult? δύσκολος 64

easy adj not difficult to do, and not needing much effort The test was easy. εύκολος 64

exhibition n a show of paintings, photographs, or other objects that 
people can go to see

There is a nice exhibition of black and white 
photographs in the local museum.

έκθεση 64

interesting adj if something is interesting, you give it your attention 
because it seems unusual or exciting or provides 
information that you did not know about

That’s an interesting question. ενδιαφέρων 64

large adj big in size, amount, or number Los Angeles is the second largest city in the US. μεγάλος 64

loud adj making a lot of noise The music was so loud that I had to shout. δυνατός (σε ένταση) 64

mobile phone n a telephone that you can carry with you and use in any 
place

Give me a call on my mobile phone. κινητό τηλέφωνο 64

quick adj moving or doing something fast My new laptop is so quick! γρήγορος 64

quiet adj not making much noise, or making no noise at all It’s a nice car. The engine’s really quiet. ήσυχος, αθόρυβος 64

radio n a piece of electronic equipment which you use to listen 
to programmes that are broadcast, such as music and 
news

I sat down and turned on the radio. ραδιόφωνο 64
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record player n a piece of equipment for playing records He got an old record player from the second-
hand store for five pounds.

πικ απ 64

slow adj not moving, being done, or happening quickly The car was travelling at a very slow speed. αργός 64

TV n television; a piece of electronic equipment shaped like a 
box with a screen, on which you can watch programmes

Lucy turned on the TV to watch the evening news. τηλεόραση 64

different adj not like something or someone else, or not like before The place looks completely different now. διαφορετικός 65

exciting adj making you feel excited I’ve got some very exciting news for you. συναρπαστικός 65

fun adj enjoyable and amusing We had a fun evening playing soccer together. διασκεδαστικός 65

furniture n large objects such as chairs, tables, beds, and 
cupboards

She helped him choose the furniture for his house. έπιπλο 65

good adj pleasant and enjoyable It’s good to see you again. καλός 65

old-fashioned adj not considered to be modern or fashionable anymore I can’t wear that dress – it’s too old-fashioned. παλιομοδίτικος 65

paint n a liquid that you put on a surface, using a brush to make 
the surface a particular colour

Careful – the paint is still wet. μπογιά 65

surprised adj having a feeling of surprise She was surprised that no one was there to greet 
her.

έκπληκτος 65

terrible adj making you feel afraid or shocked Lucy started crying when she heard the terrible 
news.

απαίσιος 65

traveller n someone who is on a journey or someone who travels 
often

My mum is a frequent traveller to France. She 
loves this country!

ταξιδιώτης 65

arrive v to get to the place you are going to He arrived late as usual. φτάνω 67

boots n a type of shoes that covers your whole foot and the lower 
part of your legs 

I’m going to the mountains next week. Do you 
know where my hiking boots are?

μπότες 67

change v to take off your clothes and put on different ones Change your dress – that one looks dirty. αλλάζω 67

chase v to quickly follow someone or something in order to catch 
them

The dogs saw him running and chased him. κυνηγώ 67

farmhouse n the main house on a farm, where the farmer lives They are living in an old farmhouse in the woods. αγροικία 67

help v to make it possible or easier for someone to do 
something by doing part of their work or by giving them 
something they need

Can I help you with the washing up? βοηθώ 67

stay v to live in a place for a short time as a visitor or guest They’re staying in the same hotel. μένω, διαμένω 67

talk v to say things to someone as part of a conversation English people love to talk about the weather. μιλάω 67
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text v to send someone a written message on a mobile phone I’ll text you later. στέλνω γραπτό μήνυμα 67

tidy v to make a place look tidy Tidy your room! τακτοποιώ 67

travel v to go from one place to another, or to several places, 
especially ones that are far away

We’re planning to travel across America this 
summer.

ταξιδεύω 67

visit v to go and spend time in a place or with someone, 
especially for pleasure or interest

Eric went to Seattle to visit his cousins. επισκέπτομαι 67

walk v to move forward by putting one foot in front of the other He loved walking in the hills. περπατώ 67

wash v to clean your body with soap and water She had a hot bath and washed her hair. πλένω 67

woods n a small forest What a nice weather! Let’s go for a walk in the 
woods. 

δάσος 67

ancient adj belonging to a time long ago in history, especially 
thousands of years ago

My friend is interested in the religion of ancient 
Egypt.

αρχαίος 69

hammock n a large piece of cloth that is hung between two trees or 
posts, which you can sleep in

We slept in hammocks, on mats and newspapers 
and there was no water or electricity.

αιώρα 70

learned v the past simple form of the verb learn: to gain knowledge 
of a subject or skill, by experience, by studying it, or by 
being taught

I learned to drive when I was 17. έμαθα 70

liked v the past simple form of the verb like: to enjoy something 
or think that it is nice or good

We really liked the film. άρεσα 70

loved v the past simple form of the verb love: to like something 
very much or enjoy doing something very much

I loved my previous job. αγάπησα 70

opened v the past simple form of the verb open: to start business, 
letting in customers or visitors, at a particular time

The bakery opened early. άνοιξα 70

pirate n someone who sails on the seas, attacking other boats 
and stealing things from them

A two-hour boat trip will take you to Lundy Island, 
once famous for its pirates.

πειρατής 70

ship n a large boat used for carrying people or goods across 
the sea

Most of the island’s supplies are brought in by ship. καράβι, πλοίο 70

lived v the past simple form of the verb live: to have a particular 
type of life, or live in a particular way

The people in this country lived in peace. έζησα 72

modern adj belonging to the present time or most recent time Computers are an essential part of modern life. μοντέρνος 72

cool adj very attractive, fashionable, interesting, etc. in a way that 
people admire – used in order to show approval

What a cool bike! ωραίος, άπαιχτος audioscript 
6.5
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vehicle n a machine with an engine that is used to take people or 
things from one place to another, such as a car, bus, or 
truck

I forgot to lock my vehicle. όχημα audioscript 
6.5

castle n a very large strong building, built in the past as a safe 
place that could be easily defended against attack

I want to visit Edinburgh Castle when I am in 
Scotland.

κάστρο audioscript 
6.9

ghost n the spirit of a dead person that some people think they 
can feel or see in a place

Do you believe in ghosts? φάντασμα audioscript 
6.9

listened v the past simple form of the verb listen: to pay attention to 
what someone is saying or to a sound that you can hear

She listened to jazz when she was in New Orleans. άκουσα audioscript 
6.9

staff n the people who work for an organisation The staff meeting is for the idea of school uniforms. προσωπικό audioscript 
6.9

started v the past simple form of the verb start: to begin a new job, 
or to begin going to school, college, etc.

Mike started college last week. άρχισα audioscript 
6.9

stopped v the past simple form of the verb stop: if you stop doing 
something, you do not continue to do it

My dad stopped smoking two years ago. σταμάτησα audioscript 
6.9

Hang on! phr v used to ask or tell someone to wait Hang on! I’ll be back in a minute. Περίμενε / Περιμένετε! audioscript 
R2.1
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be good at 
+ school 
subject/
hobby 

phr be able to do something well Alex is very good at languages. είμαι καλός + σ'ένα μάθημα/ 
χόμπυ

75

language n a system of communication by written or spoken words, 
which is used by the people of a particular country or 
area

How many languages do you speak? γλώσσα 75

sport n sports in general I always hated sport at school. άθλημα 75

acting n the job or skill of performing in plays and films You shouldn’t take up acting as a career; there is 
no quarantee of success.

ηθοποιία, υποκριτική 76

artist n someone who produces art, especially paintings or 
drawings

Leonardo da Vinci was the greatest artist of his 
time.

καλλιτέχνης 76

basketball 
player 

n someone who takes part in a game played indoors 
between two teams of five players, in which each team 
tries to win points by throwing a ball through a net

My brother is a talented basketball player. μπασκετμπολίστας 76

dentist n someone whose job is to treat people’s teeth I’m going to the dentist this afternoon. οδοντίατρος 76

doctor n someone who is trained to treat people who are ill You should make an appointment to see a doctor. γιατρός 76

exercise n physical activities that you do in order to stay healthy 
and become stronger

Working in an office, I don’t get much exercise. άσκηση 76

farmer n someone who owns or manages a farm The farmer has several large flocks of sheep. αγρότης 76

game 
developer 

n a person or an organisation that works on developing a 
game and making it successful

Most of game developers earn a lot of money. προγραμματιστής παιχνιδιών 76

journalist n someone who writes news reports for newspapers, 
magazines, television, or radio

She worked as a journalist for the New York Times. δημοσιογράφος 76

nurse n someone whose job is to look after people who are ill or 
injured, usually in a hospital

The school nurse sent Sara home. νοσοκόμος, -α 76

photographer n someone who takes photographs, especially as a 
professional or as an artist

Why do you want to become a fashion 
photographer?

φωτογράφος 76

scientist n someone who works or is trained in science The greatest scientists met in our town last month. επιστήμονας 76

singer n someone who sings My sister wanted to have a career as a singer. τραγουδιστής, -ρια 76

singing n the activity of producing musical sounds with your voice He entered the Royal College of Music to study 
singing.

τραγούδι 76

taxi driver n someone who drives a taxi and you pay to the driver to 
take you somewhere 

We had a really nice conversation with a taxi 
driver.

οδηγός ταξί 76
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became Irregular 
v

the past simple form of the irregular verb become: to 
start to have a job or position

She became a teacher when she was 20. έγινα 77

bought Irregular 
v

the past simple form of the irregular verb buy: to get 
something by paying money for it

Dan bought the car for £2,000. αγόρασα 77

competition n an organised event in which people or teams compete 
against each other 

They organised a competition to find a designer 
for the new building.

διαγωνισμός 77

famous adj known about by many people in many places Many famous people have stayed in this hotel. διάσημος 77

field n an area of ground where sports are played There are plans to build a new local football field. γήπεδο 77

had Irregular 
v

the past simple form of the irregular verb have: used to 
say what someone or something looks like, what qualities 
or features they possess, etc.

My mum had pink hair when she was young! είχα 77

hold v to be strong enough to support the weight of something 
or someone

Careful! I’m not sure that branch will hold you. κρατώ, αντέχω 77

made Irregular 
v

the past simple form of the irregular verb make: to 
produce something, for example by putting the different 
parts of it together

She made her own wedding dress. έκανα 77

saw Irregular 
v

the past simple form of the irregular verb see: to notice 
or examine someone or something, using your eyes

The moment we saw the house, we knew we 
wanted to buy it.

είδα 77

skin (of 
oranges) 

n the natural outer cover of some fruits and vegetables Can you throw out these orange skins? φλούδα (πορτοκαλιού) 77

went Irregular 
v

the past simple form of the irregular verb go: to travel 
or move to a place that is away from where you are or 
where you live

Dinah went into the kitchen. πήγα 77

won Irregular 
v

the past simple form of the irregular verb win: to be the 
best or most successful in a competition, game, election, 
etc.

He won the Tour de France last year. κέρδισα 77

wrote Irregular 
v

the past simple form of the irregular verb write: to 
produce a new book, article, poem, etc.

Who wrote ‘Harry Potter’? έγραψα 77

did Irregular 
v

the past simple form of the irregular verb do: to perform 
an action or activity

The students did their homework quickly. έκανα 78

knew Irregular 
v

the past simple form of the irregular verb know: to have 
information about something

I knew they were going to come to the party. ήξερα 78

sang Irregular 
v

the past simple form of the irregular verb sing: to 
produce a musical sound with your voice

When I was a child, my mother sang me a song 
before sleep.

τραγούδησα 78
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blind adj unable to see She’s almost blind in her right eye. τυφλός 79

braille n a form of printing for blind people, with raised parts that 
they can read by touching the paper with their fingers

As the letter was in braille it was never broadcast. Μπράιγ (σύστημα γραφής 
τυφλών)

79

built Irregular 
v

the past simple form of the irregular verb build: to make 
something, especially a building or something large

They built the bridge between the two parts of the 
city.

έχτισα 79

could Irregular 
v

the past simple form of the irregular verb can: to be able 
to do something or to know how to do something

I couldn’t get tickets after all, they were sold out. μπορούσα 79

found Irregular 
v

the past simple form of the irregular verb find: to 
discover, see, or get something that you have been 
searching for

I found my keys under the bed. βρήκα 79

gave Irregular 
v

the past simple form of the irregular verb give: to let 
someone have something as a present, or to provide 
something for someone

Bob gave me concert tickets for my birthday. έδωσα 79

google v to put a word or words into the Google™ search engine in 
order to search for information on the internet

I googled his name and found out he runs his own 
company.

ψάχνω στο ίντερνετ, 
γκουγκλάρω

79

learnt Irregular 
v

the past simple form of the irregular verb learn: to 
gain knowledge of a subject or skill, by experience, by 
studying it, or by being taught

Harris learnt to drive when he was 17. έμαθα 79

left Irregular 
v

the past simple form of the irregular verb leave: to go 
away from a place or a person

Thomas left for work at five o'clock. έφυγα 79

printer n a machine which is connected to a computer and can 
make a printed record of computer information

Do you have a colour printer? εκτυπωτής 79

said Irregular 
v

the past simple form of the irregular verb say: to express 
an idea, feeling, thought, etc. using words

Billy said he wants to move abroad. είπα 79

thought Irregular 
v

the past simple form of the irregular verb think: to have a 
particular opinion or to believe that something is true

I thought I heard something. σκέφτηκα 79

took Irregular 
v

the past simple form of the irregular verb take: to move 
or go with someone or something from one place to 
another

Paul took us to the airport. πήρα 79

was born Irregular 
v

the past simple form of the irregular verb be born: 
when a person or animal is born, they come out of their 
mother’s body or out of an egg 

This baby was born at home, not in the hospital. γεννήθηκα 79

grew up Irregular 
v

the past simple form of the irregular verb grow up: to 
develop from being a child to being an adult

This is the neighborhood where my father grew up. μεγάλωσα 82
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balloon n an object made of brightly coloured thin rubber, that is 
filled with air and used as a toy or decoration for parties

Can you help me blow up these balloons? μπαλόνι audioscript 
7.4

downtown adv the part in the middle of a city or town where most of the 
shops, restaurants, etc. are

She works for a law firm in downtown Miami. στο κέντρο audioscript 
7.4

design v to make a drawing or plan of something that will be 
made or built

She designed a new logo for the company. σχεδιάζω audioscript 
7.7

robot n a machine that can move and do some of the work of a 
person, and is usually controlled by a computer

These cars are built by robots. Incredible! ρομπότ audioscript 
7.7
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beard n hair that grows around a man’s chin and cheeks I remember that my father had a beard when I was 
a kid.

μούσι 85

ear n one of the organs on either side of your head that you 
hear with

He whispered something into his wife’s ear. αφτί 85

eye n one of the two parts of the body that you use to see with There were tears in her eyes as she listened to the 
story.

μάτι 85

hair n the mass of things like fine threads that grows on your 
head

It’s a short fat man with no hair on his head. μαλλιά 85

moustache n hair that grows on a man’s upper lip The man had a moustache, short dark hair, and he 
wore glasses.

μουστάκι 85

mouth n the part of your face which you put food into, or which 
you use for speaking

He opened his mouth wide so the doctor could 
examine his throat.

στόμα 85

nose n the part of a person’s or animal’s face used for smelling 
or breathing

His nose was red from the cold. μύτη 85

tooth
(pl teeth)

n one of the hard white objects in your mouth that you use 
to bite and eat food

Sugar is bad for your teeth. δόντι (πληθ. δόντια) 85

arm n one of the two long parts of your body between your 
shoulders and your hands

Dave has a broken arm. μπράτσο 86

back n the part of the body between the neck and legs, on the 
opposite side to the stomach and chest

Keep your head up and your back straight. πλάτη 86

blonde adj blonde hair is pale or yellow in colour I remember when he was a little blonde baby. ξανθός 86

brown adj having the colour of earth, wood, or coffee Her skin gets really brown in the summer. καφέ 86

curly adj having a lot of curls I dream of long dark curly hair. σπαστός, με μπούκλες 86

dark adj someone who is dark has hair, eyes, or skin that is brown 
or black in colour 

I think John’s dark skin and eyes are really 
attractive.

σκουρόχρωμος 86

fair adj someone who is fair, or who has fair hair or skin, has hair 
or skin that is very light in colour

Both her children have very fair hair. ανοιχτόχρωμος 86

finger n one of the four long thin parts on your hand, not 
including your thumb

The woman had a ring on her finger, so I assumed 
she was married.

δάχτυλο 86

foot (pl feet) n the part of your body that you stand on and walk on My foot hurts. πόδι (πληθ. πόδια) 86

hand n the part of your body at the end of your arm, including 
your fingers and thumb, that you use to hold things

He held an old photograph in his hand. χέρι 86

head n the top part of your body that has your face at the front 
and is supported by your neck

Alan fell asleep as soon as he put his head on the 
pillow.

κεφάλι 86
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knee n the joint that bends in the middle of your leg Lucy had a bandage round her knee. γόνατο 86

leg n one of the long parts of your body that your feet are 
joined to, or a similar part on an animal or insect

My younger brother fell and broke his leg. πόδι 86

long adj measuring a great length from one end to the other Her hair was long, honey-blonde and tied back in 
a ponytail.

μακρύς 86

neck n the part of your body that joins your head to your 
shoulders, or the same part of an animal or bird

Jean always wears a string of pearls around her 
neck.

λαιμός 86

pyramid n a pile of objects that have been put into the shape of a 
pyramid

Let’s build a tall pyramid of cans. It’ll be fun! πυραμίδα 86

red adj hair that is red has an orange-brown colour Many people with red hair live in Ireland. κόκκινος 86

short adj measuring a small amount in length or distance Nicky had her hair cut short. κοντός 86

shoulder n one of the two parts of the body at each side of the neck 
where the arm is connected

Peter put his arm around her shoulders. ώμος 86

straight adj hair that is not curly I have straight hair while my sister has wavy hair. ίσιος 86

toe n one of the five movable parts at the end of your foot He hurt his toe by kicking it against a rock. δάχτυλο ποδιού 86

tradition n a belief, custom, or way of doing something that has 
existed for a long time, or these beliefs, customs, etc. in 
general

He followed the family tradition and became a 
doctor.

παράδοση 86

wavy adj wavy hair grows in waves I have straight hair while my sister has wavy hair. κυματιστός 86

world record n the fastest time, longest distance, highest level etc 
which anyone has ever achieved anywhere in the world, 
especially in a sport

He set a new world record for the marathon. παγκόσμιο ρεκόρ 86

double adj twice as big, twice as much, or twice as many as usual They all had a double cola with their hamburgers. διπλός, διπλάσιος 87

skin n the natural outer layer of a person’s or animal’s body Vitamin E helps keep your skin healthy. δέρμα 87

swap v to exchange something you have for something that 
someone else has

Can we swap seats? ανταλλάζω 87

take after sb phr v to look or behave like an older relative Jen really takes after her dad. μοιάζω 87

twin n one of two children born at the same time to the same 
mother

Sally and her twin sister still spend a lot of time 
together.

δίδυμος 87

worm n a long thin creature with no bones and no legs that lives 
in soil 

These worms grow to an average length of about 
1 metre.

σκουλήκι 88

heavy adj weighing a lot The table was too heavy for me to move on my 
own.

βαρύς 88
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boots n a type of shoe that covers your whole foot and the lower 
part of your leg

I need to buy a new pair of boots. μπότες 89

cap n a type of flat hat that has a curved part sticking out at 
the front, and is often worn as part of a uniform

Everyone in our team wears a baseball cap. καπέλο (με γείσο) 89

hoodie n a loose jacket or top made of soft material, which has a 
hood

Can you take off this hoodie? φούτερ με κουκούλα 89

jeans n trousers made of denim (=a strong, usually blue, cotton 
cloth)

The child was a girl, wearing jeans and a red 
jersey.

τζιν παντελόνι 89

sandals n a light shoe that is fastened onto your foot by bands of 
leather or cloth, and is worn in warm weather

Don’t forget to take your sandals with you. σανδάλια 89

shirt n a piece of clothing that covers the upper part of your 
body and your arms, usually has a collar, and is fastened 
at the front by buttons

I have to wear a shirt and tie to work. πουκάμισο 89

shorts n short trousers ending at or above the knees There were many tourists in shorts and T-shirts. σορτσάκι 89

skirt n a piece of outer clothing worn by women and girls, which 
hangs down from the waist like the bottom part of a 
dress

She wore a white blouse and a black skirt. φούστα 89

sunglasses n dark glasses that you wear to protect your eyes when the 
sun is very bright

Wear sunglasses in summer to protect your eyes. γυαλιά ηλίου 89

tights n a piece of women’s clothing made of very thin material 
that fits tightly over the feet and legs and goes up to the 
waist

These tights are too small for me. καλσόν 89

trainers n a type of strong shoes that you wear for sport Please wear trainers in the gym. αθλητικά παπούτσια 89

goalkeeper n the player in a sports team whose job is to try to stop the 
ball going into the goal 

The goalkeeper is always to blame and always will 
be.

τερματοφύλακας 91

pet shop n a building where you can buy animals such as cats or 
dogs which you keep and care for at home

My parents promised to buy me a pet for my 10th 
birthday, so we’re going to a pet shop today.

κατάστημα κατοικιδίων 92

hold my 
breath 

phr to deliberately not breathe out for a short time How long can you hold your breath under water? κρατάω την αναπνοή μου 94

identical adj exactly the same, or very similar The sisters are identical in appearance and 
character.

πανομοιότυπος, ολόιδιος 94

personality n someone’s character, especially the way they behave 
towards other people

Despite their different personalities, they became 
the best of friends.

προσωπικότητα 94
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toenail n the hard part that covers the top of each of your toes Jennifer is painting her toenails different colours to 
see which one she likes best. νύχι ποδιού 94

trick n something you do in order to deceive someone Pretending he doesn’t remember is his old trick. κόλπο 94

achievement n something important that you succeed in doing by your 
own efforts

The test measures children’s achievements in 
reading, spelling and maths.

κατόρθωμα, επίτευγμα audioscript 
8.7

flat adj smooth and level, without raised or hollow areas, and not 
sloping or curving

There are only houses with flat roofs in this street. επίπεδος audioscript 
8.7

record 
breaker

n someone who beats the previous best result in a sport or 
other activity

Congratulations! You’re a new record breaker in 
climbing that mountain.

αυτός που σπάει το 
παγκόσμιο ρεκόρ

audioscript 
8.7
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cycling n the activity of riding a bicycle My family likes cycling in the countryside. ποδηλασία 95

dancing n the activity or art of performing special movements to a 
particular type of music

Dancing is her favourite activity. χορός 95

beach 
volleyball 

n a game played by two teams on a sand court divided by 
a net in which the teams use their hands to hit a ball over 
a high net

We played beach volleyball on our holidays. μπιτς βόλλεϊ 96

camping n the holiday activity of living in a tent The shop sells camping equipment such as 
sleeping bags and tents.

κατασκήνωση 96

do exercise/
yoga/etc.

phr perform physical activities that you do in order to stay 
healthy and become stronger / a system of exercises that 
help you control your mind and body in order to relax

My aunt does yoga every day. She finds it relaxing. κάνω γυμναστική / γιόγκα / 
κτλ

96

go 
swimming/
skiing

phr to leave the place where you are, in order to swim/ski The weather is so nice. Let’s go swimming! πάω για κολύμπι / σκι 96

mountain 
biking 

n the sport of riding bicycles off-road, often over rough 
terrain, using specially designed mountain bikes

I think mountain biking is more interesting than 
road biking.

ορεινή ποδηλασία 96

play 
basketball/
tennis/etc.

phr to take part or compete in a game of basketball/tennis Karen started playing basketball when she was 
six.

παίζω μπάσκετ / τένις / κτλ 96

rock climbing n the sport of climbing up very steep rock surfaces such as 
the sides of mountains

In summer tourists can go rock climbing or 
walking.

αναρρίχηση 96

rollerblading n skating using boots that have a single row of wheels fixed 
under them

I prefer ice skating to rollerblading. πατίνια 96

sailing n the sport or activity of travelling in or directing a small 
boat with sails

Bud has invited us to go sailing this weekend. ιστιοπλοΐα 96

skateboarding n a sport or activity which involves riding and performing 
tricks using a skateboard

Almost all boys in my class want to learn 
skateboarding.

σκέιτμπορντ 96

skiing n the sport of moving down hills, across land in the snow, 
or on water wearing skis

They’re going to go skiing in Austria this winter. σκι 96

surfing n the activity or sport of riding over the waves on a special 
board

When we were in Hawaii, we went surfing every 
day.

σέρφινγκ 96

tennis n a game for two people or two pairs of people who use 
rackets to hit a small soft ball backwards and forwards 
over a net

Let’s have a game of tennis. τένις 96
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yoga n a system of exercises that help you control your mind 
and body in order to relax

In Britain, 3 million women regularly attend yoga 
and aerobics classes.

γιόγκα 96

fence n a structure made of wood, metal, etc. that surrounds a 
piece of land

They’re building a new fence around the house. φράχτης 97

helmet n a strong hard hat that soldiers, motorcycle riders, the 
police, etc. wear to protect their heads 

Don’t forget to take a helmet when you go rock 
climbing.

κράνος 97

holiday n a time of rest from work, school, etc. I’m away on holiday until the 1st of June. διακοπές 97

look forward 
to

phr v to be excited and pleased about something that is going 
to happen

My mother says she’s looking forward to meeting 
you.

ανυπομονώ 97

racket n a specially shaped piece of wood or metal that you use 
for hitting the ball in games such as tennis, that has a 
circle filled with tight strings at one end

I’m going to play tennis tomorrow, but I cannot find 
my tennis racket.

ρακέτα 97

skipping n the activity of moving forward with quick steps and jumps Many children like skipping. χοροπηδώ 97

surfboard n a long piece of plastic, wood, etc. that you stand on 
when you go surfing

There are canoes, boats and surfboards that you 
can rent.

σανίδα του σερφ 97

theme park n a type of park where you can have fun riding on big 
machines such as a roller coaster, and where the whole 
park is based on one subject such as water or space 
travel

Have you ever been to a theme park? θεματικό πάρκο 97

unusual adj different from what is usual or normal The design of the house was somewhat unusual. ασυνήθιστος 97

baseball n an outdoor game between two teams of nine players, 
in which players try to get points by hitting a ball and 
running around 

Does anyone want to play baseball tonight? μπέιζμπολ 98

sightseeing n when you visit famous or interesting places, especially as 
tourists

In the afternoon, we went sightseeing. αξιοθέατο 98

cold n a common illness that makes it difficult to breathe 
through your nose and often makes your throat hurt

She’s staying at home today because she’s got a 
cold.

κρύωμα 99

headache n a pain in your head If you have a headache, you should take some 
aspirin.

πονοκέφαλος 99

I’ve got a 
cold/cough/
etc.

phr have a common illness that makes it difficult to breathe 
through your nose and often makes your throat hurt / a 
medical condition that makes you cough a lot

She’s got a bad cold. έχω ένα κρύωμα / βήχα / κτλ 99

stomachache n pain in your stomach or near your stomach He said he had a stomachache and didn’t want to 
go to school.

στομαχόπονος 99
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sunburn n red and painful skin that you can get from spending too 
much time in the sun

Many adult skin problems begin with childhood 
sunburn.

έγκαυμα 99

temperature n to have a body temperature that is higher than normal, 
especially because you are sick

Susie has temperature and has gone to bed. θερμοκρασία, πυρετός 99

toothache n a pain in a tooth I had terrible toothache all last night. πονόδοντος 99

camp fire n burning material used to heat a room, cook food, etc. It’s nice to sit around a camp fire with all my 
friends and sing songs.

φωτιά 101

sleeping bag n a large warm bag that you sleep in, especially when 
camping

Take your sleeping bag when you go camping. υπνόσακος 101

rainforest n a tropical forest with tall trees that are very close 
together, growing in an area where it rains a lot

What a pleasure it is to walk in the rainforest! τροπικό δάσος 102

camp v to set up a tent or shelter and stay there for a short time We’ll camp by the river for the night. κατασκηνώνω 104

practice n when you do a particular thing, often regularly, in order 
to improve your skill at it

It takes hours of practice to learn to play the 
guitar.

προπόνηση, εξάσκηση 104

skipping rope n a long piece of rope with handles that children use for 
jumping over 

It’s not so easy to exercise with a skipping rope. σκοινάκι 104

whitewater 
rafting 

n the sport or activity of travelling on a raft (= small 
boat filled with air) on a part of a river that looks white 
because the water is running very quickly over rocks

I’m afraid of whitewater rafting. It’s too dangerous 
for me.

ράφτινγκ 104

chill v to relax completely instead of feeling angry, tired, or 
nervous

My dad spent the afternoon chilling out in front of 
the TV.

χαλαρώνω audioscript 
9.4

cough n a medical condition that makes you cough a lot A lot of people get a cough at this time of year. βήχας audioscript 
9.6

How are you? phr used when you meet someone, as a greeting Hi, how are you? It’s nice to see you. Πώς είσαι / είστε; audioscript 
9.6

sore throat n a sore throat is painful, because of infection or because 
you have used a muscle too much

The singer complained of a sore throat after 
Wednesday’s show.

πονόλαιμος audioscript 
9.6

What’s the 
matter? 

phr used to ask or talk about why someone seems worried, 
unhappy, or ill, why something about a situation seems 
wrong, or why a machine seems not to be working 
properly

What’s the matter? You look worried. Τι τρέχει; audioscript 
9.6

ambulance n a special vehicle that is used to take people who are ill or 
injured to hospital

Mike had to be taken by ambulance to hospital. ασθενοφόρο audioscript 
9.8
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gym n a special building or room that has equipment for doing 
physical exercise

I go to the gym as often as I can. γυμναστήριο audioscript 
9.8

village n a very small town in the countryside There are many pretty villages nearby. χωριό audioscript 
9.8
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